Lake Skinner - DWR Reservoir
Total Capacity = 44,000
Current Storage = 40,357
92% Full

Diamond Valley Lake
Total Capacity = 810,000
Current Storage = 776,009
96% Full

Castaic Lake - DWR Reservoir
Reservoir Information: http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/staMeta?station_id=CAS
Total Capacity = 182,000
Current Storage = 102,986
57% Full

Silverwood Lake - DWR Reservoir
Reservoir Information: http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/staMeta?station_id=SLW

Lake Perris - DWR Reservoir
Reservoir Information: http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/staMeta?station_id=PRR

Lake Mathews
Total Capacity = 182,000
Current Storage = 102,986
57% Full
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